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The Only Keineily.

The only remedy for the BUppreHslon of

the Lljunr Traffic Is Prohibition, it u.seu

t0 be total abstinence, mil max tun ih mi
Tv,...Uiltlon. to be Hccurd, needs two tilings.

it through our In- -
1st a strong party to put

clotures; and 2d, a strong party to hack it

up with friendly legislation. J f prohibition

n failure in Kunsas and Iowa, it is he

cause of unfriendly legislation and a strong

mrtv to back it up. All persons not tureci.

ly engaged In the liquor business, If honest,

agree that it Is a great curse and advocate
It is aboutits curtailment or suppression.

100 years since this battle againsx ine ue- -

mon In this country Megan, unuer ur. ivimn
... w n r inoniiH of regulation. It was

stipulated that men should get drunk only

at stated times. This was soon iouiiu w ue

. wa Htrani-enien- t. Tlien dawned the

l,W nf total abstinence. This was the plan

nf the noble Washlngtonlans in 18118, fol

lowed by the Woman's Crusade In Ohio In

1S72. ThU was a Otxl inspired movement,

and started the mighty wave that Is sweep-in-

our country at this time. Maine had

long since proclaimed prohibition, It Ib true,

and stood as a beacon light to all the states

and as Its rock bound coast beats back the

wild Atlantic, so Maine has reared her

strong, unbroken front against the liquor

power. In Pennsylvania a light glared up

only to go out In utter darkness by unfriend-

ly legislation. New Hampshire, Khode In-

land, Michigan, Minnesota, and even 1111

nois gave us prohibition laws under Demo

cratlc rule for a brief season. Massachu

setts, Vermont and Delaware gave us a

taste when the wldgs were In power; and

New York, as a measure, gave
legislation. Jbit nei-

ther
us a little prohibition

of the old parties gave us these men-sure-

as a party; they simply stood neutral

1 the ijiiestion, and permitted the people,

without reference to party lines, under the

pressures of strong popular agitation, to

force the law upon the statute book. To

their discredit it must be said, whenever

they, as parties, did take position, In almost

every Instance It was against the law. Kven

In Maine the temperance people were driv-

en to the necessity ot organizing a third

party and voting Us ticket to keep the re-

publican party from going over to the 11

quor Interest,
And now a Prohibition party has become

a necessity. If the baud of liod Is In it

It must and will succeed. Wo have alrea-

dy (in 18H4) sent out our little Monitory

which has made a big hole In one of the

rot ton hulks of the old Merrlmacks, and we

will be ready again with more Monitors

In isss, fully equipped for war again In

18112; and if need be, in 18!i, we will blow-al- l

their old whisky ships on to the land,

high and dry, and sweep into power.

I close this rambling article with the elo

quent words of President W. W. (ireer, of

Vienna, Pa.:

Our father sunk deep tl.e foundation
for the piers of the bridge leading from
despotism to freedom. They founded them
on eternal truth. They spuing across the
(States, from Maine to California, two lofty
political arches, one conservative, one lib-

eral, with abundance of space for other
arches, should either of the two old ones
prove lnsulllclent or untrustworthy. I'.re
long the old Whig arch fell, Its timber so

decayed that the nails of freedom would
not hold the plank of abolition, and at once,
as if by magic, the new arch of Kepubli-canls-

sprang Into existence, a veritable
hnw of nromlne. That erand and graceful
bridge, which the world saw and admired,
has carried millions irom nominee in m
erty.

flfu-ill- had the noble work been bccoiu
nllwliwl when slims of decay appeared.
The worms ol patronaire, office and plunder
made serious Inroads into tue once loveiv
structure, and when In 1881 a newilank
was offered for its repair, like the old alio- -

lltlon plank. It was rejected, and that once
fair structure vanished. Sad and discour-
aged, as old and progressive Patrons of that
bridge became, they did not lose heart, but
reared at once that beautiful structure,
whose airy but symmetrical lines can only
be traced as vet bv the eye of faith, as it
tienptrrtteatlieiliniiinil mlntv vearstoconie
Over the, brhl l'a go dluilv outlined are des
tined to cro'S for many decades the serfs of
rtrong drink and the rdnves of appetite, far
above the seething tide of vice una tjie en
gulfing maelstrom of a drunkard's life and
drunkard's hell, to that beautiful life be
yond. Such Is the hope, this the aim of
the rroulbmon party, rnends or uod,
frlfnds of our fallen brother, friends of
the suffering and xverty-stricke- n wife and
children of the drunkard, good men and
true of both parties, come out to us.

Yours very truly fr the right,
Jos ue A PlSKY.

King t orn.
The genial warmth of this week gives

assuranc of an abundant corn crop ia this
region. The weather some ten days ago

betokened an early frost and t!i- - farmer!,

had about given m the idea of a heav

yield, but now King Corn has esoq.ed
his deadly enemy, and there
that the J ield will not be on-- of

the peal. 'st in the history r reiitial

Illinois. It H ideally cud-- nt that the wit:-Tei-

are growing loger and colder, and the

fro.tsets in earlier. In view of this fai t

the problem of rai-in- g coin mu-- t receive

an early solution or furmln;' in this latitude

will not be a prolitable venture. What
needed, and that which farm

ers should lie deeply intended in, is seed

corn that will mature earl. The only way

to get this seems to be to select the ear that

ripens early in the fall for seed in spring,

liy doing tlds every season corn may be sc.

lected that not only may be depended upon

to sprout, but mature early and keep pact

with tlm corn seasons as they grow shorter
The successful farmer now-- a days Is he that
works upon scientific methods, anil Is not

only economical uutonservanioi uieriinim
es in nature's laws. The farmer in the old
worn out ruts, practicing the methods In

vogue decades ago, Is certain to get leii.j

Aver's A cue Cure not only affords lm.

mediate relief, but it eradicates the malar
lal poison which produces ihe disease,
u'ltlwuit leaving anv injurious effect, as Is

the case with quinine and many oi ui
ague medicines advertised. It is the only

r.iniiv In oilxtoncH which may Ire consid
ered an absol-it- antidote for fever and
ague, and kindred diseases.

It is stated that Kdgar Allen Poe wrote

that weird and strangely metrical poem,

The Raven," while under the Inlluence of

brandy. It Is also a fact known but to a

few that Hamuel Wood worth, a journey,

man printer, composed that beautiful song,

"Tire Old Oaken Hucket," In a drunken
condition. The poet no doubt felt the ef
fects of Internal heat and desired for once

a cup of cold water, and temperance ora-

tors can thank this dissipated genius for

their very best poeui.

Southern Antidote for Malnrlu.
It Is generally known that Simmons'

r.Iver Rpirulntor. purely vegetable, Is relief!
uihiu to secure Immunity from all malarial
disorders. That this medicine does this Is

proven by Its popularity, and anyone who
Iihh lived in the south lias seen Its curative
effects and the protection it gives against
the return of this weakening and danger- -

ous malady. It acts more promptly than
calomel or quinine, without any of the In- -

uriius consequences loiiowing tneir use.

We all say that we feel the necessity In

thesprlng of toning up our system, and no

better tonic than Nichols' Hark and Iron
' HM - ..1 1 tcan oe lourui. ine ineuniu juoiewiou

have prescribed it for more tlian 25 years.

Among 18 applicants for the position of

mine inspector at .Springfield John Keay,

of La Halle, Is said to have headed the list.

I 'ho l.a Salle papers speak highly of the

gentleman, while some of the Streator
papers are indignant tlial air. ieay received
the appointment.

We all say that wo feel the necessity in

the spring of toning up our system, and no

better tonic than Nichols' Bark and Iron

an be found. The medical profesfion
have prescribed it i or more man yeais.

From Waltham.
rrii-A- . Sent. 18.1 am much obliged to

your Wallham correspondent C. O. D. for
his tiiougiuiuiness in reuieuiueiuis m- - m
his last week's letter. I am still alive and
will lie pleased to hear from him oftener.
So please write again and be sure to let us
know how your bridges are. A couple of
young friends came very near losing their
lives while taking a ride for their health
one of those dark nights last week crossing
one of your brlcges. Let us know how
they are, please, when you write again.
A coujde more of our young people are ve-

ry anxious to take a ride out towards Prai-

rie Center when your bridges are safe to
cross on.

The dance at Michael Duffy's last Friday
evening was a grand success. There were
about thirty couple present and a nicer or
more friendly time was never had. The
music was furnished by Mr. Swart., ol
( ittawa.

The nine months old child of Albert
Leech died on Sunday (Kith) after an ill

nessof one month. The bereaved parents
have the sympathy of all their neighbors

Messrs. Albert and Thomas Cartwright
returned last Friday from northwestern Ne-

braska, where they had lived the last six
months on their The boys
speak very highly of the west and wlu--

tliev return to their future home there will
each take a companion with him. Success
to you, boys. avis.

A IteuinrkHlilo KBi upe.
Mrs. Mury A. Dulley.of Tutikliumiock, Pa.,

was nllllctea for mx years wiwi asuhiih arm
Hrom liltls, durlnu which time the best pliysl.
claim could give no rullef. Her life was den
paired of. until In lust October she procured
u bottle oi lr. King's New Discovery, when
immediate relief was full, ami by continuing
iu uo for a short time she was completely
cured, gaining In flesh 50 lbs. In a few month.
Kree trial bottles of tills certain cure of all
throiit and lung diseases Bt l.tltz A; Hrlggs'
drug store. Lurgo bottles Jl.uu.

C01.11KN Wkpoino. The golden wed

diug of Mr. and Mrs. Mll on Plester was

celebrated at their home on Pearl street,

Fast side, on8aturi'ay evening, Sept. 12th,

Hev. W. F. Day performing the ceremony

which took place beneath a tloral umbrella,

the gift of Mrs. A. J.Thurberof Marseilles

A large number of invited guests were

present, and of their ten children the tol

lowing were an attendance: Mr. and Mrs

Lnttimer, Maullus; Mrs. W. W. Mason,

Ainsworth, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. J. Pltzer,

Americus, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. S. Post. LI

vintrston county, and the Misses Nettle and
Mary Plester, who live with their parents.
Three sons were unauie 10 oe prewuu mr
list if presents was larce and many of

beautiful and costly design.

Tht are Solid Fact.
Thsbest Mood nurlfler and system regulator

ever place within the reach of suffering hu-

manity, truly is Electric Bitters. Inactivity of
the liver, biliousness, Jaundice, constipation,
wtMik klilnevs. or anv disease or the urinary
organs, or whoever requires aa appetizer,
tonic or mild stimulant, will always tlnd tlcc-tri- e

Htttcr tho nest anil only certain cure
known. They act aurely and quickly, every
bottle guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or
money refunded. Sold at llfty cents a bottle
by Lutz and Urlggs.

From Texas.
Waim Texas, Sept. 2', is.-,.Th-o lo-v- :

drought has ut b tlgt!i been bp'-pioii-

u:i ; raiti'-- have (alien through'
our our lan ih'-- h to the detriment of tin

cotton ralsi-r- but the advantage

of the 'j rain , for the gn.iind wast'
itii! 1,. i'o;- s I'm. Cotton will

little more than b ilf a croo, au l is bein

rapidly or w i- -. up t' the rain.

train rub's low. Tii'e who are holdin

vein toh" tin' I r. Wheat may lie quo

ted 70,'., o its .'Hi'., corn 2"i to '.i'h: There
tui-li'i- r i'i-- ni ide to feed stock for

market than ever before known in this sec

lion which will doubtless create some

home demand for grain.
Prohibition is ju-- t now the

theme here both hi political and religious
. I , ....

Circles. I nuer a si.i e jiit-- i uui in

counties can, by the agreed number of pe.

titioners, vote prohibition on their respec

tive localities. Several counties, including
our own, during the past two weeks have
voted on the question and prohibition lias

in each case been beaten by from 1200 to
1 500 notes. Senator Coke and congressman

Mills took an active part in this section

trying to defeat prohibition, and the prohi

bition party now say they will get out full

tickets at the next election, both state and

local, which will do much towards demor

alizing the democratic party of Texas.

Somewhat of a sensation was created in

our city on Tuesday by the sho iting of a

hack driver by a saloon keeper. Both were

well known in sporting circles and disa-

greed over a soiled dove. It would have

been a blessing if both could have gone to-

gether and thus have saved our courts a

dirty trial.
An important case of counterfeiting is

undergoing investigation here before I'. S.

Commissioner Finks, of this district. A

Mr. White, the chief defendant, is charged
with counterfeiting Brazilian money to

the amount of f:i()(),000. His accomplices

live In St. Louis. White was a former re

sldent of Brazil.
The two Lees, noted outlaws of northern

Texas, were lately killed by a party of de-

tectives who had been shadowing them for

several months. They died game, fighting

to the last. Pe- pie of that section feel

greatly relieved over their capture, as they
were a great terror to everybody, robbing
and murdering as they went.

Candidates for the governorship loom up

on every side as the next state election ap-

proaches. (Sen. T. S. Boss, of this county,
seem to be the coming candidate.

Green county, in which there was so

much squabbling over fencing its lands, ap-

pears to be settling up at last. The Day-Cattl-

Company have leased and are enclo-

sing 200,000 acres as pasture for their stock.

tuite a serious strike occurred on the

Santa Fe Bailway n few days ago. The

company is pushing her lines westward,

(trading to Brownwood is finished and rea-

dy for the iron. From there they go about
ten miles west to Abilene on the Texas Pa-cili-

Kre long w estern Texas will he grid-irone-

with railroads, converting her vast

prairies into waving fields of grain.
Lr iTi.i; Tkxax.

The best on earth, can truly be said of
(Jriggs' (ilyeerine Salve, which is a sure,
sate and speedy cure lor cuts, tirmses, scams,
burns, wounds mid all other sores, will
positively cure piles, teller and all skin
eruptions. Try this wonder healer. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded. Only
2") cents. Sold by E. Y. tiriggs.

TKXAS.

A I'lylnif Trip Through Texas mid What I

Saw.
I started from the 111. Central depot Mon

day, Sept. 14th, via Cairo to Texas, over the

Cot toil Hell narrow guagc road to Waco 1
I

got to Pine Uluir, Arkansas, ihe next night

about twelve o'clock, stopped over for day-

light to run, as the read is in bad repair.

The next morning at seven we were on the

way for Waco again, ami got there about ten

o'clock, crossing the pooreit country I ever

traveled over, except the Texas end of the

route, which had several fine towns, espec-

ially Taylor and Cross Corner, and n good

rich country, well settled, ll was striking
to me to see how much central Texas looked

like Illinois when il was about half sullied,

except the cotton fields in place of corn. The

corn fields looked old and dried up, as if t he

fodder was of but litile v.duo ; the farms hut
littlj improved, except so far as it was abso-

lutely necessary to raise crops. I judged

the owner of them were usin all they

could make to buy more land, instead of
improving what they I ad, as they claimed
to he doing well. This was once the case in

Illinois. If they would farm better on less

land, and improve their farms with good

buildings, and keep that everlasting cockle

burr out, the country would look doubly
well and he more prolitable. Another great
lack in that country is tame grass. There
is none, or 1 saw none, and as the cattle eat
out the wild grass weeds take their place,
and a poor pasture is left. If they don't do
something to gel in other grasses, their stock
growing must come to an end.

From Waco I went to my brother's. He
has been (here five years, and bought laud
at five dollars an acre, now worth twenty.
It raine l most of the time I was there, and
such a soil, black wax .soil they called it.
No plough ceuld scour, an-- l the only way I

could get it otT my shoes was to take my
knife and cut it off. "Oh, you will get over
that," said L. 1'., "after you have been here
awhile. They all fall into the ways of the
country after being here awhile." I might,
but do not believe it. My brother had been
to town with his buggy, and got caught in
the rain, and the mud pasted his wheels up
so that he had to leave his buggy and go
home on horseback. I do uot think I would
tret used to that and like it.

The country seemed to have plenty of

water, but mostly from cisterns, which are
so different from any we have here that 1

will describe them. They are dug about 20

feet in the rock (with which most of the
country about Waco is underlaid) to within
from four lo teh feet of the surface, bricked
in) at the ton like the neck of a jug, and Ihe
stone part jugged out, as ihey call it, to fif-

teen feet wide. This is to keep a large sup

ily of water deep in the gnuiiiil, io keep
.ii I ati-- pure, and such ll decs.

A great lack in that country is milk and
butler, and I doubt if they ever can make it

a dart-- country, 1ml ii can be "leailv lm
proved, tor a country so rich in can hi ncol
n it he so scarce in milk thai ii is sol I it t lo
cents a quart, i'mt before lle-- can succeed
in dairying they must have cuol, deep cel-

lars, like their cisterns, ari l tame grass, or

sumelhitiu heller llian the wild grass for feed
for cows. Another relic of the wild age of
the country is ihat the cows hold up their
rnrik. This I think km I treatment luel er
ly weaning the cull' would remedy, especial
ly with young cows. I!ut perhaps llicy inhe
rat the trick like the bucking mule, I tried
one of the latter, and went very well t he
first day, but the neeoud 1 tried to take my
grip sack on the pummel of the saddle and
as soon as (he tieast lelt its toucii lie bucked.
I could keep on with both hands, hut when
I tried to hold on with one hand and carry
the sack in the othsr I went sprawling on to
the ground,

I rode orer the country about eight miles
to see a man who had several hundred hors-

es to sell and had offers for several car loads
at a head. On the same route 1 met a
man who was collecting toeellier a lot to ship,
and on inquiring the price I concluded, tak-

ing quality and n'ue into account, I could do
better io buy at home. I saw several flocks
of sheep, each having a man w ith a horse to
tend them. 1 was told they were very low
in price and the owners anxious to sell. 1

judged the fencing up of ranges and the
liccp owners not having enough land lelt tor

grazing purposes had something to do witu
liscoirr amnii them. At any rate, had they

owned the land and hud it fenced the dollar
and a half a day it cost for a man to tend the
sheep would have been saved.

Ihe prarrres would have looked lietter to
me had it not been for the weeds growing all
over them and the farms. Hut all along the
railroads and creeks the cockle bur appeared
to grow to perfection. I thought they need-

ed a law ngaitisi it like that in Illinois again
Canada thistles.

As 1 had agreed to meet a man at Sweet.
water on Tuesday, the 22d, 1 left my broth
er's on Monday and took the route via Fort
W orlli to Sweetwater distance .J0O miles. 1

raveled mostly in (lie night and early morn-

ing, but from what 1 saw of the country I

thought I had never seen one more barren
and worthless. Everything was dried up,
xcept the muskeet tree, which alone looked

green. Ihe man 1 met there was to snow me
a section of land lie had fenced near town.
He was on hand with team arid buggy and 1

was soon riding over the land. After looking
il over, anil where the sixty head of cattle on
the place got water, I examined a twenty acre
lot a man was improving for a garden and
fruit orchard.

Here I became convinced of the produc-
tiveness of the soil without irrigation. I saw
peach trees and grape vines of larger growth
than could grow in Illinois and not showing
the least sign of drouth, although they said
it had not rained a drop for over 100 days,
the vines looking well, but the first and
largest crop was gone. The soil is a rich,
reddish loam, does not dry up hard and
bake, but remains loose and mellow and I

judged plow up evenly including the
first breaking.

I called on a Mr. J. W. Posey, to whom 1

had a line of introduction from our towns-
man, lr. .1. 0. Harris, who is agent for lands
in that country and who had frequently told
me of the productiveness of the lands, but of
which I had taken but little heed as 1 con-

sidered him interested and if he could not
give a good account lie had better not give
any. Mr. Posey took me into his garden
where ho had pencil trees three years old in
bearing. His trees were like the others,
large of their age and looked healthy and
showing no sign of drouth. Mr. 1'. had
plenty of good ripe water melons on the sec-

ond growth of which 1 feasted, and as good
as ever I ate in Illinois. Mr. 1'. said he had
them that weighed 100 lbs. I had intended
to stay another day and gone out in the
country but my partner got a dispatch from
home and we had to leave that evening

But while I was there I had a chance to
talk with several from the country. I learned
there was little attention paid to funning,
but all to stock 9heep add cattle but most-

ly to sheep. I saw one man who hud been
there five years and wanted to sell out. He
wns from Illinois and weut there tor his
health and had got it, and no farming or
stock suited him. lie was not used to it and
did not like it and was not making it pay,
and to judge from his own story I should
not think he was. lie sum lie had one hun- -

1 1 . 1 1 1 ..1urea auu iweuij iios iiisi npiiug wiei
one hundred acrss fenced, but not hog tight,
and as lie had melons and a garden he did
not wish to have destroyed he took his hogs
away seven or eight miles and dumped them
to root hog or die, hoping they would not
come back until his melons were over, and
they could get fat on muskeer beans
which grow in cluster on the muskeet tree,
a tree about the size of and looks xery much
like a peach tree. They grow two crops in a
year and cattle and hogs get fat on them, so
I am informed. Hut in this lie was misiak-en- .

About fifty came back and he took his
shot gun and killed several and gave them
such a scare that they left. He had about
one thousand sheep last winter, but nearly
half had died. Most all the lambs, he said,
had a suit of epidemic, took cold in the head
and died. Judging from the way he took
care of his hogs I think they died from ne-

glect, want of shelter and teed during the
col I spells of last winter, for 1 was told the
winter there was extreme for that conn-try- .

My brother told me he had suffered
more from cold in Texas than he ever had
in Illinois or Minnesota, not because it was
colder, but from being less hardened and less
prepared.

I regretted I had not time to go out a mile
or two and see a farm in plain sight, Btarted
by a Californian from Los Angelos. I was
told he considered it as good a fruit country
as California, and from the looks of his place
at that distance he had quite a start, as it
showed corn or sorghum in shocks and other
improvements. In the eveuing we slant 1

home, and the brightest, clearest moonlight
evening 1 ever saw, a clear bracing air, and
one could see far over the valleys and hills
by which Sweetwater is surrounded, for the
town is beautifully located in a broad valley,
with hills on the south, west and north, but
several miles back with a gentle slope tow-

ards ihe town.
Now any oue acquainted with California

can judge somewhat of the looks of the coun-

try in its driest time, but that was ju-- t the
time 1 wanted to see it. Many would say
you came a little too early; if you had wait-

ed until the fall rains you would have seen
a different country. 1 wanted to see it a
its worst and to judge of its capacity to stand
it.

About the society of the country I ein say
but little except my brothers ne'ghbors,
who seem very friendly and he said they
were ever w illing to divide anything they
had in the way of fruits and the like. In
this I judge they are like Illinois people in
an early day before wealth and aristocracy
made it congeanial only for the wealthy.

As I had a pass out and back over Ihe
same route, nothing more occurred worthy
of notice except a turnover ia Arkansas. I

wa-- t the only onein the car without a scratch
Seven or eight w.-r- pretty badly bruised
one man ha I a iloh pur .ml of 1011H an
one lady had a wrist broken. I had I een
told that in case of such an accident to sicze
hold of the car and hail' on was the I f
way to keep from beiag hurt and I found it
so in this case.

What i have siid about the country
Irom my own obscrraiion and 11 1 have crreu
mi judgment it is but human, but from ihe
long experience in tho early days of Illinois
I have had somewhat to judge from.

(i. II. Una;

You will notice how quickly a thoroughly
successful article is imitated, and also that
the imitations are without merit, as they are
eottcn un by unscrupulous parlies. Beware
of imitations of Dr. Jones' lied Clover Tonic
The genuine is sold by E. Y. Origgs, an
promptly cures dyspepsia, costiveness, bad
breath, piles, iiimides. a true and malarial
diseases, poor appetite, low spirits, head
ache, or diseases of the kidneys, stomach
and liver. Price, 60 cents.

Tuesday's Streator Monitor had the fol
lowing Interesting Item of news: rreii
W. Lades, supervisor of Bruce townsliip,
and Jacob. T. Murdock, city attorney of
Streator, had a vicious and exciting set-t-

this morning on a streetcorner. Both were
formerly respected citizens, ine cause of
their timeemly conduct was very mvai and
the whole affair simply results in putting
them in a ridiculous light before tue public
Disagreement In settling some reunion bills
in which hades was Interested is probably
the real cause of the outbreak, but the ru
mors of an old fued, of fraud and the like
are Hying about. The necessity of a larger
police rorce is becoming more evident,
daily, and especially when men In public
positions do not scruple to give way to their
coarser natures in the open street in broad
day light, thus setting an example that the
youth of our city may ue tempted to tollow

The Ilottxeholit Hereon for September Is
at hand. Its columns are replete within
formation to every lady In the land. It Is
a paper that must be seen to be appreciated
Lndies send vour adress on a postal card
and you will receive a gamble copy
Address, The Hol-sehou- ) Beacon,

South Whitney, Ind,

Itiicklln's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all sKin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or nopuy
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. f or sale nv L.utz K uriggs.

FOR SALE.
Thirty pure lired Southdown ewes, nix yrllu2f ill til

ilnwn mum mul Home rum lambs: ulwi pure lireil Merl
in, mum ami fiilHiiil t'lilim and Clienter-Wlilt- e hints,
IhnroiiKhlireil Shorthorn calves and yearlings of both

Mv Htanilnril tired trottlnir stallions will mnke the fall
season at my farm. 1)W lull 1 LAW KhM h.

sep lsMiii I'rulrle Center, 111,

Caleago, Burlington and Qxuncy B. S.
TIME TABLE.

Ootoler 13th, 1883.
Going South, s

3?l Going North,

Pass. Pass. "rl STiTiriNS
No. 11 No. 11 is

ll. B. l

P.M. LV AM. LV
4.45 SIS
.u m.as

S.1S 1U.M

in. 39
10.53

11 11. OH

s.r.4 n.ot;
7.M 11. II
;.m n
'.ii 11.33

7.2C 11.42
7.37 11.50

7.50 112.02

i.w via
9. TO 12.15

Pass. Pan.
No. 70 No.J

B. B.

A M. AB FM. Al
10.30 7.10
9.1'J 5. 3D

.U7 5.34

8.5-- 5.2b
H.4i 5.07
8.34 5.10

4.53
8. IS 4.45
8. US 4.S4
7.53 4.21

7 50 4.15
7.4'i .l

7.28 3.50

7.08 S.30

(.50 3.H
A M.LV P M. Ll

Chicago. . . ...
. .Aurora... .

t West Aurora. 1

3,Kox litv June; i!i
6,... Oswego.... 3

Viv,.. .Yorkville...!
lr.u, Fox 3
19 . MlllbriMik.. 3H
J' ..M.Uinuton.. SV

i7i...SI 'iriilan... .1

M . ...S. reini. ... 4H
HI ...makes.... '.'

....Weilron... 1

... Piij-to- 4

ttulC.R.I.P.CrV S
i44 OTTAWA H
It V South Ottawa..'

iWH ..Siile Track.. 1

!!WV .Grand KlilKe.l H
iSS ...ICdiants... 3
.10VI... Streator... 4

P.M. AS PM.ABi i

Freight trains currying passengers leave Ottawa
follows: Kor Earl, Til) p.m.; furAurora.10.USA.il.:
for Streator, 5 u5 A. M ., 5.05 P. M.. and IU.U5 A. M.

Morning train makes close connection at Aurora lot
al' points east anil west.

Pullman Palace SWentng Cars. C B. Q. Drawlas
llooiii Cars. Morton's KecIlHlng Chslr Cars, ami the C
U. A Q. Palace Dli.lnr Cars, by this route. All Inform
rlon boat rutei of fare, sleeping car accommodation
and time tables wll' be cheerfully given by applying to

PEKC1VAL LOWELL.
General Passenger Agent, Chicago

Titos. .1. POTTltR.
General Manager. Chicago. GEO. K. KOE,

Agent at Ottawa

hi
&S9

5J

HIM?

NEW AND SECOND
HAND,

AND All KiNDS of

Mool Hies
AT

HAPEMAN

GRAHAM'S

Wed of Court House.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Ii a very prevalent disease, wltll

ill!dresslnir ami offensive symptoms. Hood's
Narsaparllla itlves ready relict and speedy
cure, from the fact It nets through tho blood,
and thus reaches every part ef the system. ,,

" I suir.-rei- l with catarrh fit een years. Took
flood's Sarsaparillaand I am not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health Is much
better." I. W. I.n.r.rs, Postal Clerk Chicago
& St. Louis lvallroad.

" I suflereit with catarrh C or 8 years ; tried
many wonderful cures, Inhalers, etc., spend-in- e

nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.
1 tried Hood's Sarsaparllla, and was greatly
Improved." II. A. AmiEV, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is characterized by
three peculiarities : 1st, tho combination ot
remedial agents; 2d, tho proitortlon; 3d, tho
jirorena ol securing tho active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medlelno of unusual
strength, cfTectlnij cures hitherto unknown.
Send for hook containing additional evidence.

'Hood's Sarsaparllla tones up my system,
purines my union, tiiiarpens inv appeiire, una
seems to make mo over." J. 1. l'uoJU'doN,
ltegister of Heeds, Lowell, Mass.

'Hood's Sarsaparllla heats nil others, and
Is worth Its weight In gold." I. UAKltLNUTON,
130 Bank Street, A'ew York City.

Hood's a Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. (1 ; six for 5. Mads
only by C. I. HOOI & CO., Lowell, Masfc- -

IOO Doses, Ono Dollar.
IAHH1AU All b . llVllfalUH s

H. W. JONES,

0 r
O

Carriage Factory.
fUOBK IN WANT Of

Good Carnages, Top and Open Boggles, bltde 8e
Buggies. Two-sea- t open nuggies, wgm nHguns,

Sulkies, Ac., can find them at this fac-

tory, all of his own inske, of the
Best Material and In the Most Approved

Stvle and Finish, all Warranted and for sale at
Low Prices. Also make to order such as are wanted.

Repairing done promptly: painting, trimming wood
nd Iron work

OTT WA CENTRE

Wagon Carriage Manufactory

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,

On Superioi Street, near the old Fox
River House.

Having Introduced ...any Important Improvements
la aisesiaDiisnmem, maaing ii ii"' largeaiauu

most cor pit-t- tn the city, the under-slgnii- d

liiTttesfarmersad others
ileeirlug new WHgoss or

old ones repaired'
or wishing

Fine Family Carrlngcs, Haggles, l'htetoni
ana ueinirni wagons,

Oranythngln his line to give hhn a call. A work
warrauieuauupriueii inni iit-i- i:uiiit-iiii,!i- .

u. VDiin.

HILL & FORMIALS,

Carfltfe h Wagon Factor?

ON MAIN STKKKT,

Ni'iu-lli- p Fox Hiver Unripe,
OTTAWA, ILLS.

Manufacture nil kliiiln of l iu ihifi-s- . Tup "d Open
Hugg various of (me- - mul Iwnc, "hue- -

t,ni. leinoeri.t and Spring AImi nave .irge
HHHiiitiiieiit Hhvayti on hand. Fiii-- t clat-- i FARMtHS'
It ,s him ai. on i. aim .

ah mir work- 1h u amiiiii-il- .mil made of (lie hct ma
terial, slid will he sold n low ue gnud anil reliable work
can lie sold at.

We employ a limt class Trimmer mid are prepared for
all klniln of top work mul repairing ut short notice.

Call and see m.r stock uf Carriages, Haggle an d w
on before buying. II ILL it ALS

B.C. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AM) PL AN I Nil MILL,

Near the Illinois River Bridge.

onrl Dm iiADCi
11 U UU ML 0

TKOS. & HUGH COLWELL

MANCFACTCKEKS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
MOULDINGS,

Stair Kail Balusters, Newels,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

Rwd In stock Titrrtit and I'lutn huiUUna J'iMxr.
Lorkt. Hingft, yoiit. and everything necessany to com-
plete a house. We take contract In any part of this or
he adjoining states. Parties contemplating building

would do well to call on us aotl get our figures.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

l.a Salle Street, Ottawa, Ills.

; Farm; for Sale.
fine hnmlred and fortr acre at tt!i rter acre, tiaod

I'i rona house, well furnished; orc inBl. living water;
. neau hi came, iwu noises auu ciruung uien,..

mis. lm mr-r- n 'r,
Wauponsle, tirundys ci.. III.


